
WELCOME to Apostles Lutheran Church!  This congregation is a  
member of the Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod (LCMS).  We  
believe and teach that the Bible is the divinely inspired Word of 
God, and the only means by which God has revealed the way of 
salvation, which is in Jesus Christ.  We pray that this hour will     

refresh your heart as God draws you closer to Himself. 
 

 

PRAYERS 

 

Ongoing: Lorrain Priebe, Robert Conklin; w/ MS: Phil Conklin & Patricia 
Schoonover; , Serving in Afghanistan: Owen Jacobson & Jessy Moore;      
Serving in the marines: Ian Jacobson  

 

The works of the LORD are great, studied by all who have pleasure in them  

(Psalm 111:2) 
— 

Apostles’ Voters Assembly is scheduled for Dec 5 following Sunday School 
& Bible classes.  The youth group will be providing a meal.  Afterwards, the 
youth and college students, as well as any others, are welcome to remain for 
games until we go the marionette nativity play in Hazel Green, which begins 
at 4pm.  All are welcome. 
 

Thanksgiving Eve Service with Holy Communion—Nov 24 @ 7pm 
 

From the Library...Josh McDowell’s, The New Evidence That Demands a Verdict, 
the same book which was used for the Adult Bible Class last year.  A review of 
the book begins…“Josh McDowell does a helpful service to Christians             
everywhere in this updated volume.  In four main parts, 1The Case for the Bible, 
2The Case for Jesus, 3The Case for and against Christianity, and 4Truth or         
Consequences, McDowell gives compelling evidence for the credibility and the 
reasonableness of the Christian faith.  Christians need not be unprepared to give a  
defense for the hope that is within them (1 Peter 3:15)…” 

— 
LUTHERAN TALK RADIO....You can listen to Issues, Etc.  on-demand.    Issues, Etc. 

is     produced by Lutheran Public Radio and hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd  Wilken.   

Topics include: Islam, Defending the Pro-Life Position, God's Will for Your Daily Life, 

Religion &  Politics, Biblical Interpretation, the Pop Spirituality of Oprah Winfrey, 

Movie Reviews, Christ-Centered Fatherhood, Creation vs. Evolution, Witnessing to 

Jehovah's Witnesses and more. Listen to what you want when you want at 

www.issuesetc.org.   

— 
 

THIS WEEK AT APOSTLES  

 
Today, 10:30am: Sunday School & Bible Classes for all ages 
Monday, 7pm: On-Campus Bible Study (Pioneer Rm of Student Center) 
Wednesday, 7pm: Thanksgiving Eve, Divine Service with Holy Communion 
Thursday, THANSKGIVING DAY 
Sunday, 9am: Divine Service of the Word (First Sunday of Advent) 
 10:30am: Sunday School & Bible Classes for all ages 

[FIFTH PART:] THE SACRAMENT OF THE ALTAR 
 
 

 

 23 Therefore, it (The Lord’s Supper) is            
appropriately called the food of the soul since it 
nourishes and strengthens the new man. While 
it is true that through Baptism we are first born 
anew, our human flesh and blood have not lost 
their old skin. There are so many hindrances 
and temptations of the devil and the world that 
we often grow weary and faint, at times even     
stumble. 24 The Lord’s Supper is given as a 
daily food and sustenance so that our faith may 

refresh and strengthen itself and not weaken in the   struggle but grow 
continually stronger. 25 For the new life should be one that continually 
develops and progresses. 26 Meanwhile it must suffer much opposition. 
The devil is a furious enemy; when he sees that we resist him and attack 
the old man, and when he cannot rout us by force, he sneaks and skulks 
about everywhere, trying all kinds of tricks, and does not stop until he 
has   finally worn us out so that we either renounce our faith or yield 
hand and foot and become indifferent or impatient. 27 For such times, 
when our heart feels too sorely pressed, this comfort of the Lord’s     
Supper is given to bring us new strength and refreshment. 

 
28 Here again our clever spirits comfort themselves with their great   
learning and wisdom, bellowing and blustering, “How can bread and 
wine forgive sins or strengthen faith?” Yet they know that we do not 
claim this of bread and wine — since in itself bread is bread — but of 
that bread and wine which are Christ’s body and blood and with which 
the words are coupled. These and no other, we say, are the treasure 
through which forgiveness is obtained. 29 This treasure is conveyed and 
communicated to us in no other way than through the words, “given and 
poured out for you.” Here you have both truths, that it is Christ’s body 
and blood and that these are yours as your treasure and gift. 30 Christ’s 
body can never be an unfruitful, vain thing, impotent and useless. Yet, 
however great the treasure may be in itself, it must be comprehended in 
the Word and offered to us through the Word, otherwise we could never 
know of it or seek it.  

 
 
 

Large Catechism, ¶23 

Last week  
Attendance: 46 Offering: $870.00 


